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INFLUENCE THROUGH ARMS
TRANSFERS
Lessonsfromthe U.S.-Pakistani
Relationship

T.V. Paul
Armstransfer
is a multidimensional
processinvolving
complexsets of relationships,
interests,
and outcomes. Politicalor diplomatic influenceis one of the manymotivesbehindarms transfers
from
supplierstatesto developingcountries.During the Cold War era, arms
supplywas perceivedby boththe UnitedStatesand the USSR as an importanttool forcreatingdependencies,
patron-client
ties,and alliancerelationships.The superpowersbehavedundera generallyheld,thoughnot
yetfullytestedbeliefthatthesupplyofarmsservedas a majorinstrument
forinternational
influence,
oftenbenefiting
thestrategic
and politicalinterests of the supplier.
This articleattemptsto testthelinkagebetweenarmsand influence
by
lookingat therecordof theU.S. armstransfer
relationship
withPakistan
during1979-91. Two centralquestionsare: did theU.S. succeedin building a patron-client
relationship
withPakistanand to whatextentdid the
armssupplyprovidethe U.S. withtangibleinfluence
on outcomesin specificissue areas such as nuclearnonproliferation?

Structural
and DecisionalInfluence

In international
relationstheory,theconceptsof "power"and "influence"
have receivedextensivetreatment,especiallyin terms of interactions
amongweak and strongstates. One keydefinition
treatspoweras thecapacityof a stateto controlthebehaviorof anotherstate. If poweris the
a questionarisesas to how poweris translatedinto
capacityto influence,
influence.Dependingon how poweris expressed,influencefallsintotwo
versity,Montreal.
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major conceptualcategories. One can be called "decisionalinfluence,"
theforeignand
by bargaining,
thatis, theabilityof one actorto influence,
domesticpolicydecisionsof another.
The second categorymay be termed"structuralinfluence,"whichhas
three dimensions. The firstarises fromenduringinteractionpatterns
alpowerand resources.These asymmetries
amongstatesof asymmetric
low thesupplierof thosegoods thatare not easilyreplaceableat tolerable
overtherecipiinfluence
cost (in thiscontext,arms)a degreeofstructural
ent. The structuralinfluenceof the suppliervarieswiththe level of the
recipient'sdesireforcertaingoods and the extentof its controlover the
by theabilityoftherecipientto find
it is determined
goods. Furthermore,
supplierof thedesiredgoods. The seconddimensionofstruca substitute
orderingof the internaturalinfluenceis derivedfromthe asymmetrical
tional system. In the broadersystemiccontext,influencepatternsare
of powerin the
by such structuralfactorsas the distribution
determined
systemas a whole and the role of a givenstatein thatdistribution.Outby systemstruccan be heavilyaffected
relationships
comes in interstate
powerswho are
great
Accordingly,
powers.
the
of
great
behavior
tureand
inalso majorsuppliersof armsto smallerpowerswould enjoystructural
fluencethatis derivedfromtheirsuperiorpowerpositionin the interna1
tionalsystem.
The multipolarsupplypatternin thearmstrade,evenduringtheheight
influenceof thebipolarera,bringsfortha thirddimensionof structural
a recipientdevelopsovera supplierthroughan arms
thatis, theinfluence
transfer
relationship.During the Cold War, this reverseinfluencearose
systemduring
fromtwo major factors.First,althoughthe international
thisperiodcomprisedtwo majorblocs,therewereothercentersof power
and second,theU.S.-Soviet
thatsuppliedarmsto thedevelopingcountries,
someincreasedthestrategicleverageofstatesthatcould offer
competition
thingtangibleto the superpowerswho, in turn,cultivatedtheserelationof theirstructuralconflict.
shipsforthe continuation
in nature. It is thetangible,direct,
is instrumental
Decisionalinfluence
comes
witharmssupply. Decisional
that
power
and short-term
bargaining
levelwhentherecipiat
the
foreign
policy-process
be
reflected
may
power
ent makes specificdecisionsin tunewiththe wishesof the supplieras a
of the
resultof the armsaid. In an ideal, one-wayinfluencerelationship
and decisionalpoweris in JamesA. Caporaso,"Dependence,
1. A discussionon structural
and BehavioralAnalysis,"InterDependency,and Powerin theGlobal System:A Structural
thatsystemicstructure
32 (Winter1978),pp. 13-43. For constraints
nationalOrganization,
Politics(New York: Random
imposeson states,see KennethWaltz, TheoryofInternational
House, 1979), chs. 5 & 8, and StephenD. Krasner,StructuralConflict:The Third World
of CaliforniaPress, 1985), p. 28.
AgainstGlobalLiberalism(Berkeley:University
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decisionalcategoryin the arms transfer
context,conflictsof interestbetweensupplierand recipienton a specificissue area or policyrealmare
resolvedin consonancewiththe preferences
of the former.
The criterion,
therefore,
fora successfulinfluenceattemptat the decisionallevelis whethertherecipientmodifiesa particularpolicyaccording
to thewishesofthesupplierthatwereexpressedpriorto thearmsdeal, or
iftherecipientdoes notmodalong withtheirdelivery.Correspondingly,
ifyitspolicies,theattemptcan be deemedto have failed. At thestructural
level,the criterionis whethera recipientinvariablytakespositionsfavorable to a supplieras a resultof a long-term
armssupplyrelationship.At
is
thereversestructural
level,thecriterion whethera supplieris willingto
give armsto a recipienteven whenthe latterdoes not alwaysfollowthe
policypreferences
of the former.
Determinants
of SuccessfulInfluenceAttempts
Influencethrougharmssupplyis predicatedon the natureof the dependencerelationship
betweena recipientand a supplier.ConsistentwithAlbert Hirschman'sview on influencethroughtrade, the leverage that
countryA acquiresovercountryB througharmssupplymaydependupon
thetotalgainthatB derivesfromthetrade,whichis equivalent,in turn,to
thetotalimpoverishment
thatwould be inflicted
upon it by a stoppageof
the trade. Arms dependencecan constituteone elementof a country's
nonautonomyin its relationshipwithsuppliernations. It arises froma
detersituationwherethe defenseprogramof one countryis significantly
minedby thepolicymakers
of anothercountry.
Externaldependenceforarmscan varywiththe intensity
of a regional
conflictand withthesize of thestateinvolvedin theconflict.Thus,small
stateswithseriousexternalthreatsare likelyto be moredependenton suppliernationsand, in turn,moresusceptibleto attemptsat influence.During the Cold War era, countriesthat were closely affiliatedwith the
militarybloc under eithersuperpowerbore constraintsin approaching
suppliernationsfromtherivalbloc, whichoftenforcedthemto be dependenton a limitednumberof weaponsources.
Countriesthatare involvedin intenseregionalconflicts
butthatpossess
limiteddefenseinfrastructure
invariably
tendto be dependentuponoutside
suppliersfor the sophisticatedweapon systemstheyneed. Developing
countrieskeen to arm withthe latestgenerationof weapons-oftenmonopolizedby a few producingnations-could also have a high level of
dependenceon supplierstates. Dependencecan be higherifthe recipient
2. AlbertHirschman,NationalPowerand theStructureofForeignTrade (Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1980), p. 18.
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does notpay fortheweaponsin cash and has to relyon suppliergrantsor
loans. Anotherimportant
factoris whetherthe recipientis involvedin a
crisis,or war,and therefore
urgently
needsto shoreup its inventory.Attemptsat exertinginfluencemay not succeedin such contexts,unlessthe
recipienthas no otherweaponsources. Supplierattemptsat decisionalinfluencecan taketheformofdenyingpromisedarmsshipments
and placing
restrictions
on spare partsto forcemodification
of a recipient'sspecific
politicalbehavior. Armsembargoesfallunderthiscategory.Embargoes
can be effective
iftherecipientis solelydependenton a particularsupplier
or is in urgentneed of a particularweapon that only one suppliercan
provide.
At structural
and decisionallevels,recipientscould exertreverseinfluenceoversuppliers.This was especiallyprevalentduringtheheydayofthe
Cold War. Reverseinfluencearose fromthe structuralconflictin which
thesuperpowers
had beenengaging.The East-Westrivalrydemandedsuperpowerrelianceon recipientnationsforpoliticalas well as formaterial
support,evenwhiletheU.S. and theSovietUnionpossessedimmensemilitaryand economicprowess.A recipient'sstrategicleverageresultedwhen
armsweretradedforsubstantialreturnbenefits
or
such as base facilities,
whenthesupplierhad a highstakein maintaining
good relationswiththe
recipient
to promoteitsglobalor regionalinterests.Thus,a country'sstrain thesuperpowercompetition
enhanced
tegicand geographicsignificance
its reverseleverage,especiallyifthe concernedsuperpowerhad fewother
supportsin the region.
In manycases,membership
increased
in allianceswiththesuperpowers
the leverageof smallerpowers. RobertKeohane cites severalinstances
wherelesserallies wereable to use alliancerelationships
to influence
U.S.
policyperspectives
throughformalbargaining,
by developingclose workingrelationships
withagenciesof theU.S. government,
and by settingout
to influence
publicopinionand privateinterestgroups.3Such attemptsat
domesticinfluenceby smallerallies also affectedthe U.S. arms transfer
policytowardthesestates.
An activist,zero-sumforeignpolicypostureby theU.S. or oftheSoviet
of the level of influencethattheycould
Union was anotherdeterminant
exerton regionalpowers. If the superpowersneededto make theirpresence feltin a particularregion,smallerallies would become important
partnersin thateffort.The active,anticommunist
foreign
policypostureof
severaladministrations
forcedthe UnitedStatesto pay moreattentionto
the Sovietthreatthan to the actionsof its regionalallies. The strategic
3. RobertKeohane, "The Big Influenceof Small Allies,"ForeignPolicy2 (Spring1971),
pp. 161-82.
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and level of
importanceof smallerallies also variedwiththe significance
regionalconflictsand the superpowerstakesin thoseconflicts.The U.S.
could resultin Moscow enalso fearedthatregimeor regionalinstability
lentits supportto
hancingits influence
in such regions,and consequently
manynondemocratic
regimes.
However,withthe demiseof the Cold War and the end of bipolarity,
system.The Soviet
majorstructural
changesoccurredin theinternational
Union no longerexistsas a single,unifiedstatecapable of providingsupalso signaled
portto erstwhileallies. The end of the bipolarcompetition
the declineof the reverseinfluencethatsmallerallies could derivefrom
theirrelationships
withthe superpowers.This has seriousrepercussions
thatcould influencepatterns,althoughthe impactmay be countervailed
armstradesuch as theemerby othernew conditionsin theinternational
genceof supplierslike China as seriouscontendersto traditionalWestern
sources. The patternsof regionalconflictsare also undergoingchanges,
withproxywarsbecomingthingsofthepast. Westernattemptsto control
theflowofadvancedweaponrysuchas missiles,as embodiedin themissile
controlregime,mayfurther
limitthedevelopingcountries'access to modern technologyin the comingyears.
to,and attempts
to influThe following
discussionofU.S. armstransfers
in Afghanistan
ence Pakistan duringthe period of Soviet intervention
(1979-89) examinestheabove statedlinkagebetweenarmsand influence.
shows the successesand failuresin
The U.S.-Pakistaniarms relationship
especiallyat the heightof the
supplierinfluencethrougharms transfers,
Cold War. However,Pakistan'snear total dependenceon U.S. weapons
and itsown less-developed
domesticarmament-manufacturing
capabilities
influence.Despitetheseconstraints,
made it vulnerableto U.S. structural
Pakistansucceededin obtainingmanymodernweapon systemsfromthe
U.S.; thiswas largelybecause of structuralfactors,the U.S.-Sovietzerosum rivalryin the regionuntilthe late 1980s beingthe mostprominent.
The end of theCold War and theAfghanWar changedthestrategicrelationshipthattheU.S. had developedwithPakistan,drasticallyundermining Islamabad'sreverse-influence.

U.S. ArmsSupply and Its
Influencein Pakistan

The periodoftheSovietintervention
in Afghanistan
providesa testcase of
of structuraland decisional
how armstransfers
workedas an instrument
in theU.S.-Pakistanirelationship.The Sovietmovegenerateda
influence
seriousstrategicresponsefromWashington,as it followedthe fallof the
Shah of Iran and threatsto oil suppliesforAmericanallies fromthePer-
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sian Gulf. Moreover,U.S.-Pakistanirelationswereat a low ebb as a result
oftheburningoftheAmericanEmbassyin Islamabadin September1979.
persuaded
the Carteradministration
Followingthe Sovietintervention,
Afghan
to
the
arms
supplied
for
the Pakistaniregimeto act as a conduit
to
Pakiassistance
economic
and
of
arms
the
promise
resistancegroups;
Until
the
Afghan
attempt.
of
this
influence
stanwas themaincomponent
had viewedPakistanas a less significant
crisisbegan,the administration
reasonsas human rightsviolations,
such
to
power in the region,owing
to acquire nuclearweaponscapability,Carter'saffinity
Pakistan'sefforts
ofIran and Saudi Arabiaas America'sprincitowardIndia,theemergence
proclaimed
region,and theadministration's
in
Gulf
Persian
the
allies
pal
fromthe Indian Ocean. The Afghancrisisdrapolicyof disengagement
policytowardPakistan,whichsudmaticallyalteredtheadministration's
denly became the most importantcountry in the region for the
Cold-Warclimate. PresoftheSovietUnionin theresurgent
containment
Pakistana $400 milto theSovietaction,offered
identCarter,responding
lion assistancepackagein February1980,but thiswas consideredby the
Pakistanisas too small a priceforsubstantialsecuritycooperation.
to challengetheSoviUnlikeCarter,PresidentReagan was determined
emergedas a majortrumpcard
etsanywherein theworldand Afghanistan
to the
in the containment
of Sovietpowerand influence.Armstransfers
forthe Reagan adThirdWorldbecame an importantpolicyinstrument
in its programto reviveAmerica's and its allies' military
ministration
officialput it: "Arms
prowessaroundthe globe. As one administration
inan indispensable
transfers
properlyconsideredand employedrepresent
the
and supplements
of Americanpolicythatbothcomplements
strument
role of our own militaryforces."4
To the Reagan team,countriesin strategiclocationsneededto be supportedwithmilitaryand economicaid in orderto deterany aggression
againstthemby theSoviets. Rapid responseto meetchallengesand flexiarmstransfer
bilityin policybecamethekeywordsin theadministration's
approach. Thus, in its overridingbelligerentattitudetowardthe Soviet
Union, Reagan and his team rejectedCarter'spre-December1979 arms
and human rightspolicies. Consistentwith
non-proliferation,
restraint,
Pakistanemergedas a strategically
framework,
policy
thisnewpermissive
state. The resultwas a manifoldincreasein theU.S. armsand
important
economicaid to Pakistanin the 1980s and a substantialbolsteringof its
defensecapabilities,despitethe concernsexpressedby some quarterson
4. JamesL. Buckley,"ConventionalArmsTransfers,"statementbeforethe Senate Foreign RelationsCommittee(July28, 1981), reprintedin CurrentPolicy,no. 301, Bureau of
Departmentof State,Washington,1981,p. 3.
Public Affairs,
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thetrampling
ofdemocracyand humanrightsbytheZia regimeand Pakistan's quest forachievingnuclearcapability.By 1985, Pakistanbecame
the fourthlargestrecipientof U.S. bilateralmilitaryassistance,behind
Israel,Egypt,and Turkey.Withtheapprovalofthe$4.02 billionmilitary
and economicaid packagein 1987,Pakistanemergedas thesecondlargest
recipientof Americanaid, afterIsrael.
For Pakistan, Moscow's intervention
had raised the specterof the
mightySoviet militarymachine on its doorstep,while for the United
States,Pakistanbecamea frontline
statein theresistanceagainsttheSoviet
occupationand its furtheradvances into the region. The Afghancrisis
thus dramaticallytransformed
Pakistan's geostrategicenvironment;
no
longerbuffered
by Afghanistan,
Pakistanwas faced with the specterof
Soviettroopsalongthe 1,300milefrontier
withitswesternneighbor.The
influxof over threemillionAfghanrefugeesinto Pakistanand Pakistani
willingnessto providearms and base facilitiesforthe mujahideenresistance forcesgavethecountryadded importance
in theU.S. strategy
against
the Sovietoccupation.
The Pakistan-U.S.armsrelationship
was advocatedbyU.S. analystsand
policymakerson the groundsthat: (1) Soviet controlor influenceover
Pakistanwouldhave seriousnegativeeffects
on U.S. commercialand militaryinterestsin the PersianGulfregion;(2) Pakistancould be used as a
channelforU.S. assistanceto themujahideen;(3) Pakistaniterritory
could
be of use as a base forfuturecontingencies
involvingthe Rapid DeploymentForce (RDF); and (4) a credibledefenseof Pakistanwould increase
AmericanprestigeamongtheArab countriesand China.5 Accordingto a
StateDepartmentofficial,
the armsofferwas theregionalresponseof the
to SovietrepriU.S., as a militarily
strongPakistanwould be a deterrent
sals againstthe resistanceforcesoperatingfromthatcountry.6
In somerespects,theAfghancrisishelpedto increasetheU.S. structural
and decisionalinfluenceover Pakistan. Pakistan'swillingnessto act as a
pipelineforarmssuppliesto the mujahideenrebels,headquarteredin its
bordercityofPeshawar,evenat theriskofpossibleSovietretaliation,
and
its unwillingness
to agree to initialSovietproposalson a timetablefora
to theAmericanstructural
influence
aristrooppulloutmaybe attributed
in
ing fromsubstantialeconomicand military
assistance.The asymmetry
power capabilitiesmeant that a U.S. withdrawalfromthe relationship
5. Francis Fukuyama,"The Securityof Pakistan: A Trip Report,"Rand Note, no. N1584-RC (Santa Monica: The Rand Corporation,September1980),pp. 30-35.
6. DeputyAssistantSecretary
ofStateJaneCoon testifying
beforetheHouse ofRepresenton Asian and PacificAffairs
atives,Subcommittee
(WashingtonD.C.: Government
Printing
Office,1980),p. 4.
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would have hurtPakistanmorethantheU.S.7 The Sovietpresenceat its
itspolitborderprovidedPakistanwithan additionalreasonto strengthen
ical and militaryties withWashington,whichhad been at a low keyfor
nearlya decade.
to
resistedU.S. efforts
Althoughto a largeextentPakistansuccessfully
to act as a conduitfor
itswillingness
acquirebase facilitieson itsterritory,
armssuppliesto theAfghanrebelscan be perceivedas an indicationofthe
enjoyedby theU.S. overIslamabadduringthe 1980s.
structural
influence
in thesuperpowerrivalrygrew,its dependence
As Pakistan'sinvolvement
powerfortheU.S. vis-A-vis
on theU.S. also increased,creatingstructural
the U.S. presencewas necessiPakistan. From Islamabad's perspective,
tatedby theAfghanproblem,especiallyin thefaceof air raidsby Sovietbacked Afghanforces-eventhoughIslamabad outwardlydeniedits role
to the Afghanrebels.
as conduitforweaponstransfers
Pakistan'sReverseInfluence
to use theircountry'snewly
Pakistanileadersattemptedquitesuccessfully
U.S. decisionmakers,especially
acquiredstrategicimportanceto influence
themujaarmsand economicaid as quid proquo forsupporting
regarding
the Soviet-backedKabul regime. The rejectionof
hideenforcesfighting
PresidentCarter'sinitialaid offerwas a calculatedmoveon thePakistani
side to influenceWashingtonto providegreatermilitaryand economic
assistance. PresidentZia ul-Haq termedthe $400 millionarmsand economicaid packageas "peanuts"and said: "You take Pakistanout of the
region,and youwillfindthatyouhave notone inchofsoil whereAmerica
fromTurkeydown to Vietnam."8
can have influence-right
in 1981 to provide$3.2 billion
willingness
The Reagan administration's
as a diplomaticsuccessfor
regarded
be
could
aid
and economic
in military
lobby
proliferation
the
antinuclear
at
when
a
time
thePakistanileadership
in
consuccess
Pakistan's
in
the
U.S.
Congress.
momentum
was gaining
aircraftlike
of the need fora deep penetration
vincingtheadministration
theF-16 in place of theinitiallyproposedbut less advancedF-5G aircraft
theleveragethata dependentnationcould exerton theU.S.
demonstrated
whenit was engagingin seriousstructuralconflict.9The Pakistaniarguuntilthe turnof
mentsthatthe F-16 would providea credibledeterrent
the century,thatthe bomberswould have a longerusefullifeforits air
Rela7. StephenP. Cohen,"U.S.-PakistanSecurityRelations,"in UnitedStates-Pakistan
of California,Instituteof
tions,Leo E. Rose and Noor A. Husain,eds. (Berkeley:University
East Asian Studies,1985),pp. 15-33.
8. New YorkTimes,January18, 1980,p. 1.
"Pakistan'sSearchfora ForeignPolicyAftertheInvasionof
9. See W. HowardWriggins,
57:2 (Summer1984), pp. 284-303.
PacificAffairs,
Afghanistan,"
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force,and thattheoverallcost of theF-16 wouldbe less thanthatof any
otheraircraftwereconvincingforWashington.
The symbolicvalue of supplyingtheseaircraftwas describedby a congressionalstudycommittee
as the "keystoneof thenew U.S.-Pakistanirethesupplyof
lationshipembodiedin thelargerpackage." Recommending
change
theaircraftto Pakistan,thecommitteearguedthatany significant
in thenumberand natureoftheaircraft
wouldresultin Pakistan'sreviewingits relationship
withtheU.S., propellingthecountrytowarda nuclear
withtheUSSR on
explosion,and forcingit to someface-saving
agreement
the Afghanquestion.'0
The negotiations
and thedeliveryschedon theaircraft,
itscomponents,
U.S. decision
ule signifythe success of Pakistanin reverselyinfluencing
makers. The aircraftwereinitiallysupposedto have been equippedwith
the ALR-46 electroniccountermeasure
systemratherthan the moresophisticatedALR-69 versionused by NATO. Eventually,as requestedby
thatit exerIslamabad,Pakistanreceivedtheadvancedversion,suggesting
cisedsomeinfluence
in thisU.S. decision. Additionally,
Pakistanwas successfulin obtainingthe AIM 9L versionof the Sidewindermissilerather
than the AIM 9 versionthatwas originallyoffered.The U.S. agreedto
providethefirstbatchof six F-16s fromU.S. and Europeanstocks,to be
deliveredno laterthan 12 monthsafterthesigningoftheacceptanceoffer.
The remaining36 wereto be deliveredat a rateof fiveper quarterbeginning27 monthsafterthesigningof theagreement." In fact,underPakistanipressure,Washingtonmovedup the deliveryof thefirstplanesfrom
theEuropeanstocksto a date earlierthantheannouncedschedule.
the Soviet/
During the decade-longSovietoccupationof Afghanistan,
seriousresistance
Afghanforcessuffered
manycasualtiesand encountered
fromthe rebel forcesarmed by the U.S. withsuch weapons as Stinger
assistanceto Afmissiles.Accordingto one estimate,U.S. humanitarian
ghanrefugees
reached$45 millionperyearduringthe 1980sbutcovertaid
to theresistanceranat nearly$600 millionannually.12 By 1986,themujahideenbroughtthewar to Afghanistan's
majorcities,thusmakingtheSoviet presence extremelytenuous. The Soviets were forced to revise
10. ProposedU.S. Assistanceand ArmsTransfers
to Pakistan: An Assessment,
Reportof
theStaffStudyMissionto Pakistanand India, Committeeon ForeignAffairs,
U.S. House of
Representatives,
November20, 1981,p. 3.
11. Robert G. Wirsing,"The Arms Race in South Asia: Implicationsfor the United
States,"AsianSurvey25:3 (March 1985),pp. 265-90; and Aid and ProposedArmsSales ofF16s to Pakistan,Congress,97th Session,Hearingsbeforethe Senate Committeeon Foreign
Relations,November12 and 17, 1981.
12. Richard P. Cronin,"Pakistan's Nuclear Program: U.S. ForeignPolicy Considerations,"Issue Brief,CongressionalResearchService,June13, 1988,p. 3.
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drasticallytheirmilitarytacticsagainst the rebels,and had to replace
Babrak Karmal withMohammedNajibullahas the Afghanleader. The
increasedresistanceand thenew policiesof MikhailGorbachevled to the
signingoftheGenevaaccordsin April 1988,underwhichMoscow agreed
to the 115,000-strong
Sovietarmypull out in Afghanistanby February
1989.

Buoyedby developments
in theAfghanresistance,
theReagan administrationdecidedin 1986 to increasemilitaryand economicaid to Pakistan

from$3.2 billion for 1981-86 to $4.02 billion for 1987-93. The important

rationaleforthenew assistancewas thatit wouldhelp quickenthe Soviet
withdrawal
and serveas a deterrent
againstfurther
violationsofPakistan's
sovereignty
by Afghanair raids. The armssuppliesalso helpedthe U.S.
maintainIslamabad'sinterest
in assistingtherebelforcesheadquartered
in
Peshawar. Moreover,it enabledtherebelsto receiveweaponsand supplies
withoutsuccumbingto Sovietoffers
fora conditionalpulloutand substantial economicand militaryassistance.
The Nuclear WeaponsProgram
Pakistan'srelentlesseffort
to attainnuclearweaponscapabilityhas been a
major thornin its relationswiththe UnitedStates. Americanefforts
to
influence
thePakistaniweaponsprogramby convincingIslamabadto sign
theNuclearNon-Proliferation
Treaty(NPT) have metwithverylittlesuccess. On the contrary,
Pakistanhas been relatively
successfulin securing
moreU.S. armsand economicaid, whileat the same timepromotingits
nuclearprogramas a leverin its relationship
withtheUnitedStates. The
Reagan and Bush administrations
had attemptedto convincecriticsin
Congressand in thenonproliferation
lobbyby assertingthatconventional
weaponstransfer
would workas a disincentive
on Pakistanto acquirenuclear weaponscapability.
PakiDuringtheCarteryears,seriousattemptsweremade to influence
stan's nuclearprogram.The Nuclear Non-Proliferation
Act of 1977 and
theGlennand Symington
amendments
to theForeignAssistanceAct were
aimed at arrestingthe spreadof nuclearweaponsto countrieslike Pakistan. These amendmentsspecifically
forbadeU.S. aid to countriesthat
transfer
or urato, or receivefromothernationsplutoniumreprocessing
nium enrichment
equipment,materials,or technologythat is not under
international
safeguards.The termination
ofaid to Pakistanin April 1979
underthe Glenn amendmentand the pressureexertedon France by the
U.S. to cancel the agreementto sell a reprocessing
plantto thatcountry
were intendedto arrestPakistan'snuclearambitions.Beforethe cutoff,
theadministration
had asked Pakistanto place its nuclearfacilitiesunder
international
safeguards,
whichit refusedto do.
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Simultaneously,
the Carteradministration
attemptedto woo Pakistan
by offering
fifty
F-SE fighters
equippedwithadvancedair-to-ground
missiles, if Islamabad would place its centrifuge
facilityunder safeguards.
When this provedfutile,some administration
officialswho supporteda
"buy-out"optionarguedforthesupplyofadvancedF-16 aircraftto influencePakistaninucleardecision-making.
PresidentZia termedtheU.S. decisionto cut offaid as a "blessingin disguise"-thatis, a meansto achieve
greaterself-sufficiency.
He argued that the U.S. action was a "shortsighted,punitivepolicy,"especiallywhenthedangerofSovietintervention
in Afghanistan
was high,Iran was in turmoil,and Pakistanwas the only
allytheU.S. had in theregion.Americanofficials
laterconcededthatthe
armscutoff
did notsucceedin persuadingPakistanto renounceitsnuclear
optionand to accept international
safeguardson its nuclearfacilities.13
The Reagan administration
was convincedthatits predecessor'sterminationof militaryassistancehad increasedPakistan'ssense of insecurity
and, thereby,its determination
to pursuenuclearweaponscapability.It
in Pakistan'sconventionalweaponscapabilcontendedthatimprovement
itywouldreduceitsincentiveto acquirea nuclearcapacityand thatPakistan would not sacrificesuch significant
assistancefor a mini-nuclear
capability.The provisionto cut offaid, it was argued,would at leastprolong the lead time for the Pakistanisto detonatea nuclear weapon.
Notwithstanding
the administration's
argument,available evidenceindicated that all throughthe 1980s,Pakistanrelentlessly
pursueda covert
nuclearweaponsprogram,and thattheU.S. aid factorhad limitedeffect
on Pakistan'scalculationsforachievingnuclearweaponscapability.
Concernedby reportsthatPakistanhad been enrichingweapons-grade
uraniumto a 90% level,Reagan wroteto Zia in 1984 askingthattheenrichment
at theKahuta plantbe restricted
to a 5% level,therequirement
fora non-weaponsprogram.Despite thatrequest,the Pakistanisreportedly producedweapons-gradeuraniumat the facility,and althoughthis
was confirmed
by U.S. intelligence
reports,PresidentReagan in 1986 offeredPakistana second aid package of $4.02 billionto begin in 1987.
Beforeconsiderationof this offerby Congress,the chiefof the Kahuta
A. Q. Khan, announcedthatPakistanpossessednuclear
centrifuge
facility,
criticswas
weaponscapability;themessagedirectedtowardcongressional
thatiftheU.S. wantedPakistanto be a conduitof armssupto theeffect
plies to the Afghanrebels,it had to approvethe aid and disregardthe
nuclearproliferation
issue. Subsequentstatementsby Pakistanileaders
and officialsconfirmed
the long-knownpositionof intelligenceagencies
13. AndrewJ. Pierre,The GlobalPoliticsofArmsSales (Princeton:PrincetonUniversity
Press,1982),pp. 29-30; New YorkTimes,August9, 1979,p. 6, and August 12, 1979,p. 1.
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that Pakistanpossessedthe capabilityto build an atomic bomb. Prime
MinisterBenazir Bhuttostatedin September1991 thatPakistanhad acknowhowto build a nuclearweapon in the eventof a
quired sufficient
crisis,and in February1992,ForeignSecretaryShahryarKhan confirmed
thatPakistanhad thecomponentsto constructa minimumof one nuclear
weapon.14
by the Reagan
thatefforts
It is clear fromthesereportsand statements
to curb the Pakistaninuclearprogramproved
and Bush administrations
futileto a largeextent.In August1987,U.S. UnderSecretaryforPolitical
AffairsMichael ArmacostvisitedPakistanwiththetoughmessagethatif
Pakistandid not make all of its nuclearfacilitiesavailableforon-siteinspection,the aid would be terminated.PresidentZia flatlyrejectedthe
programand overits
U.S. demand.15 ConcernoverPakistan'senrichment
failureto providecredibleassurancesto the U.S. thatit was not making
levelled to a six-weeksuspensionof
uraniumbeyondthe 5% enrichment
U.S. aid in October 1987. Pressurefromthe pro-aid lobby ultimately
forcedthe Senateto adopt a muchdilutedbill underwhichPakistanwas
approvedto receivemilitaryand economicaid foranothersix years. The
presidentwould have to approvean annual waiverstatingthatPakistan
did notpossessa nucleardeviceand thattheaid was in thenationalsecurityinterests
of the UnitedStates.
ofthefirstpart($480 million)ofthesixPresidentReagan's sanctioning
year,$4.02 billionmilitaryand economicaid packagecame just afterthe
was
State Departmentreportedto him that the Pakistanigovernment
businessmanto smuggle
probablyinvolvedin a plot by a Pakistani-born
50,000 poundsof specializedsteeland berylliumfromthe U.S. forPakistan's nuclear weapons program,a circumstancethat would ordinarily
of all U.S. aid to thecountry.The presidential
have resultedin thecutoff
waiverwas justifiedby theWhiteHouse on thegroundsthatdenialof aid
oftheUnitedStates,
forthestrategicinterests
wouldbe counterproductive
destabilizing
forSouthAsia, and unlikelyto stopPakistanfromgoingnuU.S. pressureon
clear.16 Withthe SovietwithdrawalfromAfghanistan,
Pakistanto giveup its nuclearprogramincreased,and the Bush administhe linkagebetweenarms aid and
trationin October 1990 reestablished
to
in South Asia. The president'sunwillingness
nuclearnonproliferation
as perthePresslerAmendment
to theForeignAssistanceAct,that
certify,
Pakistandid not possess nuclearweapons resultedin the suspensionof
armsand economicaid worth$600 millionforfiscalyear 1991-92.
14. Dilip Bobb and Ramindar Singh, "Pakistan's Nuclear Bombshell,"India Today,
March 31, 1987,pp. 8-16, and ArmsControlToday,March 1992,p. 25.
15. "A Bad Case forNuclear Fiction,"Time,August 17, 1987,p. 40.
16. Los AngelesTimes,January16, 1988,p. 3.
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This influenceattempthas had some impact,albeit modest,on the
Pakistaninuclearpolicy. For thefirsttime,Pakistanopenlyadmittedthat
it had nuclearcapabilityand renewedits offerto engagein negotiations
with India fora nuclearweapons-free
zone in South Asia. On June6,
1991, PrimeMinisterNawaz Sharifproposeda five-nation
conferenceIndia, Pakistan,U.S., Russia, and China-for thepurposeof banningnuclear weaponsfromtheSouthAsian subcontinent.The objectiveof these
moveswas to gain the resumption
of U.S. economicand militaryaid, as
well as put pressureon India to respondto previousPakistaniproposals
fornuclearnegotiations.17
AlthoughU.S. influence
on Pakistan'snuclearoptionhas been limited,
it can be perceivedas one of thereasonsforPakistannot openlytestinga
nucleardevice. However,thepolicyof "no open test"does notmeanthat
Pakistanhas retreatedfromthe courseof nuclearweaponsdevelopment.
The U.S. administration's
need forPakistanto challengethe Sovietsin
Afghanistan
made it difficult
forWashingtonto act on thisissue in a way
that would have seriouslyaffectedthe Pakistaninuclearprogram. The
U.S. desiredthat,even afterthe Sovietmilitarypullout,Moscow should
not be allowed a diplomaticand politicalgain by a rapprochement
with
Pakistan;therefore,
continuedassistancebecamenecessaryuntiltheSoviet
collapse.18But withSovietwithdrawaland the fall of the Soviet-backed
Afghanregime,Pakistan's strategicsignificancedeclined substantially,
thusreducingits reversestrategicleverage.

U.S. Influencein Pakistan:
Some Conclusions

DuringtheCold War, theUnitedStatesto a significant
degreeattempted
to base its politicaland diplomaticinfluencein Pakistanon arms transfers-withmodestsuccess. At the structurallevel,influencewas exerted
on the South Asian regionalbalance and on the securitycalculationsof
Pakistanand India. The U.S. not onlyacted as a major sourceof arms
supplyto the subcontinent
but also helpedfuelarmsraces betweenIndia
and Pakistan. As one analystsuggests,directlyor indirectly,
the United
Statesprofoundly
influenced
the militarybalance in SouthAsia by determiningthetype,quality,and quantityofweaponstransferred
and thepricing, credit,and repaymentconditions. Additionally,Washingtonalso
made its impacton training,
maintenance,
supplyof spareparts,licensing
of co-production,
and re-export
of weapons.19
technologytransfer,
17. New YorkTimes,February19, 1992,p. AlO.
18. Cronin,"Pakistan'sNuclear Program,"p. 7.
19. Wirsing,"The ArmsRace in South Asia."
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In a structuralsense,arms transfers
providedthe U.S. with a major
footholdin Southand SouthwestAsia and witha voicein determining
the
regionalmilitarybalance and security.Specificexamplesof behavioral
changebyPakistanon thebasis ofarmssupplyare few. The impetusfora
particularpolicypreference
by Islamabadinvariablydependedupon other
vitalinterests
and threatsas perceivedby it. Duringthe 1979-89 period,
U.S. armssuppliesto PakistanweremainlyinducedbytheSovietintervention in Afghanistan,
and Pakistan'simportancein counteringthe Soviet
threatgave it some reverseleverageover the UnitedStates. In the U.S.
perception,the Pakistani armed forces could assimilatesophisticated
weapon systemswithrelativeease; thus,Pakistan'smilitarypotentialin
in U.S. stradeterring
Sovietadvancementin theregionbecameimportant
tegiccalculations.
This perceptionwas one sourceof the reversestructuralinfluencethat
Pakistanexertedon theUnitedStates. The reverseinfluence
stoodin contrastto thepatternup to theearly1960s,whenPakistanhad littlehesitationin exchanging
base rights,treatycommitments,
and itsU.N. votesfor
U.S. weaponsand Washington'spoliticalsupportforits claimoverKashmir.20 Pakistan also echoed U.S. positionsin U.N. debates, various
nonalignedmeetings,and in otherThirdWorldforums.
Pakistan'sendorsement
ofWesternpositionsincludeditsrefusalto support the Algerianwar of independenceand its unwillingnessto back
Egypt'snationalization
of theSuez Canal. These wereclear-cutinstances
of a supplierdevelopingstructuralinfluenceon an overdependent
recipient. Employingsuch meansas weapondiversification,
especiallythrough
in exploiting
China,Pakistanshoweda certainamountof resourcefulness
superpowercompetitionin the regionin orderto get advanced military
hardware.It succeededin thispursuitto some extent.It can thusbe argued thatU.S. influenceat the structuraland decisionallevel duringthe
Cold-Warperiodwas limited,thatit was not on par withthe quantityor
qualityof weaponstransferred
to Pakistan. The convergenceof opinions
and perceptionsresultedfromthe overwhelming
securityconcerns-for
Pakistan,thecontinuing
strugglewithIndia and theAfghanregimeand its
indesireto attainsufficient
India providedsignificant
capabilityvis-A-vis
centivesto continueits armsrelationship
withthe UnitedStates,and for
the U.S., the Sovietoccupationof Afghanistan
made Pakistanan importantcountryin the Middle East-PersianGulfstrategicconsensusforcontainingthe Sovietpresenceand its influence.
20. StephenP. Cohen, "U.S. Weapons and South Asia: A Policy Analysis,"PacificAffairs,49:1 (Spring 1976), pp. 49-69; see also Baldev Raj Nayar, "AmericanContainment
Policyand RegionalPowers: Motivationsand Diplomacyin the U.S. Decision on Military
July1990.
Aid to Pakistan,1954," CDAS DiscussionPaper,no. 62, McGill University,
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However,theSovietpulloutfromAfghanistan,
theend oftheCold War,
and theeventualbreakup oftheUSSR changedglobalpoliticsso dramatically thatthe strategicenvironment
in the regionalso underwentmajor
alterations.Pakistan'ssignificance
forthe U.S. as a strategicpartnerdeclinedconsiderably.Therewas no longera need fora pipelineof weapon
suppliesto theAfghanresistancegroups;in fact,theU.S. has beenincreasinglyconcernedabout regainingweapons,such as Stingermissiles,thatit
had suppliedto the resistance.
The U.S.-Pakistanattemptsat mutualinfluence
throughan armstransferrelationship
has some theoreticaland policyimplications.First,great
powers can develop a certainamount of structuralinfluencevis-A-vis
smallerallies througharmstransfers,
especiallyifthesmallerpartnersare
heavilydependenton them. Second,influence
is rarelya one-waystreet,as
the U.S.-Pakistanicase illustrates.A weakerally may develop reverse
structural
ifthegreatpowerpatronis engagedin a bitterstruggle
influence
withits opponent.The strategicsignificance
of the smallerally is a key
in thisrespect.Armstransfers
determinant
tendto provideonlya limited
amountof decisionalinfluence
to suppliers,especiallyon issue areas such
as security
thatinvolvehighstakesfortherecipients.Washington's
failure
to influencesignificantly
Pakistan'snuclearweapons programatteststo
thisconclusion.

